This special issue of Applied Adhesion Science (AAS) contains selected papers presented at the 3rd Luso-Brazilian Conference on Adhesion and Adhesives (CLBA 2016) held in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, during January 25-27, 2016. CLBA 2016 was chaired by both of us and was co-organized by the Brazilian Association of Adhesion and Adhesives (ABAA) and the Portuguese Association of Adhesion and Adhesives (APAA). The goal of the conference was to join the Portuguese and Brazilian communities to discuss issues related to adhesive bonding research lately developed in both countries. Approximately 60 papers were presented by researchers from many universities and research centers. In order to disseminate the work presented at CLBA 2016, selected papers were prepared which resulted in the present Special Issue.
Two papers focus on the use of castor oil polyurethane as adhesive applied to different substrates. Pareira et al. performed shear tests using MDF substrates. They concluded that the polyurethane derived from castor oil can be used to bind MDF panels. The results show its superior shear average resistance compared to a synthetic adhesive. Mölleken et al. evaluated the pressing time in the production of Pinus taeda edge glued panels (EGP). According to their results the optimal pressing time for the panels production is 4 h.
The review process gave a deeper insight into the last developments in adhesion in Brazil and Portugal and the chance to discuss in detail the manuscripts directly with the authors. We would like to thank the authors for their patience with the process and the reviewers for providing critical evaluations of these manuscripts. This special issue was sponsored by the Brazilian Federal Agency for the Support and Evaluation of Graduate Education (CAPES).
